Adam Equipment to Debut New Balance at the Cannabis Science Conference

Adam Equipment will debut its new Luna balance at the Cannabis Science Conference in Booth 339.

OXFORD, Conn. (PRWEB) August 28, 2019 -- Adam Equipment, a leading worldwide manufacturer of professional scales and balances, will be showcasing its offerings for the rapidly growing cannabis industry at the annual Cannabis Science Conference in Portland, Ore., from Sept. 4-6. Representatives from Adam will be on hand at Booth 339 in the Oregon Convention Center to meet with conference attendees and demonstrate a selection of Adam Equipment products.

Making its trade show debut, Adam’s new Luna series of precision and analytical balances offers impressive performance for a variety of weighing applications. Luna models range in capacity from 80-250g for the analytical balances and 220-15,000g for the precision balances, as well as readabilities of 0.1g, 0.01g, 0.001g and 0.0001g. Additional features include:

- USB and RS-232 to provide fast communication with computers and printers
- A sealed keypad to protect the unit from dirt and spills, along with a grade 304 stainless steel pan for easy cleanup
- An easily readable, multilingual (English, German, French and Spanish) LCD display with 24mm digits
- Print formatting compliant with Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) guidelines
- Security features, such as password protection and different access levels (supervisor and operator modes)

Other Adam products exhibited at the show will include the Highland precision balance, Latitude compact bench scale, PMB moisture analyzer, Equinox precision balance and GFK floor checkweighing scale.

Of particular note for CSC attendees will be the Class II, NTEP- and Measurement Canada-approved Highland balance, which is perfect for dispensaries; the PMB moisture analyzer, which can help cannabis processors avoid too much moisture in cannabis plants to prevent potential microbial contamination; and the Equinox, a versatile touchscreen balance useful for producers of consumer goods such as edibles, extracts, vape cartridges, oils and topical cream, as well as medical laboratories.

With their rugged construction and easy-to-clean stainless steel pans, GFK floor checkweighing scales, which include NTEP- and Measurement Canada-approved models, are well suited to the demands of cannabis farms. Adam also offers a bench version of the checkweighing scales, the GBK series.

To schedule a one-on-one meeting with Adam representatives during the Cannabis Science Conference, email sales@adamequipment.com. For more information on Adam Equipment and its scales, balances and associated products, go to www.adamequipment.com.

Bringing together cannabis industry experts, instrument manufacturers, testing labs, research scientists, medical practitioners, policy makers and interested novices, the Cannabis Science Conference is the world's largest and most technical cannabis science expo.

About Adam Equipment
Adam Equipment was founded in 1972. It designs and manufactures precision balances and scales for
professionals worldwide. Adam Equipment’s global distribution network serves the laboratory, medical, education, industrial, legal cannabis, food, and animal/veterinary markets. Its head office is in Milton Keynes, England and has extensive operations and holdings in the United States, China, Australia, South Africa, and Germany.
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